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Dinivo the campaign our friend
Die cdciuv condcaiued Mr. Blaine for
talking and now they arefuoKliug tiim
for remaining silent. Our frieuJa the
euemy are really too hard to j.lcaaa.

The Democrats in Congress doubt
Jess have a purpose to accomplish in
taking the. position that Utah should
be admitted into the Uuion. Perhaps
they hope by sticking p for Utah to
prevent the admission of any of the
territories.

When Judge Holman gets his in-

vestigating machine, ioto operation in-

quiring into the use of money In the
recent election Mr. Cleveland may
expect a subprena in short order.
There is an impressiou abroad that he
will make a valuable witness.

Hon. Charles E. Boyle, recently
appointed from this State chief justice
of Washington Territory, died at
Seattle, W. T., last Saturday, after an
illness of four days, from a combina-
tion of quinsy and pneumonia. He
was quite a prominent figure in the
Deraocratio party of this State.

The statement that George II. Pen-

dleton, at present minister to Berlin,
will shortly return to Obio and enter
the contest for United Statee Senator
lacks confirmation. All that is defi-

nitely known about the matter is that
Mr. Pendleton will shortly Return.
That has been settled without cot suit-

ing him.

General John M. Palmer, of Illi-

nois, who withdrew from tbe Grand
Army of the Republic because the
members of that body refused to sup-

port him as the Democratic candidate
for Governor, appears to have gone
off and formed a veteran'i organiza-
tion all by himself. At least nobody
else has joined him.

Tub Democrats of Brooklyn assure
Mr. Cleveland that if he will move to
that city they will give him a unani-
mous eleclioo to the mayoralty. We
do not faocy, however, that Mr. Cleve-
land will be deceived by any promises
tbe Brooklyn Democrats may offer.
They promised to hold him up to the
front at the recent election, but tbey
seem to have forgotten all about it on
election day and gone off rabbit-shoot-in-

In southern Indiana eleven of the
notorious "White Caps" have been
indicted and the prosecuting attorneys
are hopeful of convicting seven or
eight of them. This is a consumma-
tion devoutly to be wished. It is high
time these outlaws were brought up
with a round turn, and if the juries
drawn in the districts where tbe
crimes are committed fail, because of
fear, to convict when the evidence jus-
tifies conviction, as has been the case
in some instanoes, a change of venue
should be bad to a district where dread
of the outlaws will not interfere with
their punishment.

In an article discussing the question
as to the best way to provide for oar

Col. M'CIure, in the
Philadelphia Timet, says : "Tbe man
who has served a term or more io the
Presidency, ought to be the most val-

uable adviser of the Government, and
tbe most appropriate way to provide
for ex Presidents without making them
absolute pensioners upon the bouuty
of tbe republic whose highest honors
tbey have worn, would be to make
them Senators at large for life. That
would call them to a fitting position
and at tbe same time make a reasoua
ble provision for them, and it would
assure to tbe Government valuable

. public services. Who will dispute
that the addition of Hayes, Cleveland
and Harrison to the Uoited Slates
Senate would be of great value to the
whole country?"

Among the applicants fur the very
important and responsible position of
Public Printer at Washington, under
the in coming administration will be
Mr. August Donalh, at present tbe
talented editor of the Chester, Pa.,
Timet, one of the influential journals
of the eastern part of tbe State.
Pennsylvania will likely have no other
candidate for this positioo, and the
efforts of his friends are very generally
approved by the press of the Slate.
He is io every respect thoroughly
qualified for tbe place, being a practi-
cal printer, careful and painstaking,
and a mnn of superior executive abili
ty, all very essential poiuts. Of his
Kopublicauittni tbero is no question,
and his record as a soldier is one of
which auy true patriot might well be

prouJ. The "powers that be," or will

be after the 4ih of March, would

make do mistake io selecting Mr.
Donath for this place, where honesty,
competency, intelligent business ca
pscity, aud loyal Kepublicanism are

rt"j'Jt-it- o tli'intnts.

A Negro Slaughter.

A terrible riot took place at Wah
lakn, Miss., on Sunday night last, and
12 white men and 150 negroes liedead
as a result. For a long time there has
been much ill feeling between tbe
whites and blacks thorp, which has
been aggravated by the imporlioence
of the latter, and Suuday the two ele
ments became involved in a quarrel
which ended in great loss of life. The
facts, as far as tbey cau be ascertained,
are as follows: A negro aud a white
man quarreled and the negro whs
killed. This was an excuse fur an as
sault, and tbe negroes immediately
swept down upon tbe whites who were
greatly outnumbered. Knowing that
it would be a fight to death, the whites
prepared to receive their Hack assail
ants, and when the battle was ended
it was (bund that 12 white men and
over 150 blacks had been killed.

P)n, Twelve Dollars a Taper.

From an article cntitled"Hard Times
In tbe Confederacy"' in tlie Coilitn we
quote tho following: August, 1864,
a privato citizen's eout and vest, made
of live yards of coarse homespun cloth,
cost two hundred and thirty dollars
exclusive of the price paid for the
making. The trimming conn'sted of
old cravats; and for the cutting and
putting together, a country tailor
charged fifty dollars. It is safe to say
that the privato citizen looked a verit-
able guv iu his new suit, in spite of its
heavy drain upon his pocket-boo- k.

Iu January, lStv, tho material for
a lady's dress' which before the war
would have cost ten dollars could not
be bought for less than five huudrcd.
The masculine mind is unequal to tho
task of guessing how great a sura
might have been had for bonnets
'brought through the Hues'; for in spite
of patient and unfaltering
devotion at the bedsides of tbe wound-
ed in the hospital, or In ministering to
the uccds of relatives and dependents
at home, tbe Southern women of those
day are credited with as keen an in-

terest iu tho fashions as women every-
where in civilized lands are apt to be
in time of peace. It was natural that
they should be so interested, even
though that interest could in the main
not reach bcyoud theory. Without it
tbey often wonld have had a charm the
less and a pang tho more. Auy femi-
nine garment iu the shape of cloak or
bonnet or dress which chanced to come
from tho North was readily awarded
its meed of praise, and reproduced by
sharp-eye- d observers, so far as the
scarcity of materials would admit.

TT
Nero's Keen Sorrow.

Rome was burning. The destroying
element was gradually eating up" the
business portion of the Kterual City,
and the Kmpcmr consoled himself fiy
playing his violin. On tho evening of
the third day of the lire, the imperial
musica!e was interrupted by the feed-ma- n

Milicbus, who rushed into the
Emperov's preseuoe with the news that
the Tigelliuo Block had been attacked,
and that all tl.c stores therein were go-
ing up in smoke.

What!'' cried the Emperor, stop-pin- s:

in the middle of a bar a thins
be had never been known to do before

"the Tielline Block goue up? Oh
dear! oh dear! This will never do.
Why, they kept the best E strings in
the Roman Empire at No. 6 Tigelline
Block. Hie thee, dear Milichus, to the
Tigelline, and seek through tho ruins,
and it by morn thou bringest mo word
that the E string stock is saved, I will
make thee Commissioner of Lie tors ere
the sun doth set."

And the strong man sat down upon
bis Savonarola chair and wept bitter
tears.

(Among other luxuries, Nero de-
veloped a great fouduess for anachron-
isms, which accounts for the presence
of the Savonarola chair in the imperial
apartments.) Harper's Magazine.

Wooden Toothpick.
The American is a great consume!

of toothpicks. He not only picks his
teeth in private, but ho docs it in pub-
lic, and perhaps finishes by chewing
up the wooden implement. To supply
the millions of toothpicks used every
year, ingenious machines of great pro-
ductive power have been invented.
Like all other businesses,the toothpick
business has its combiuation, but a
Maiue inventor has set out to break it
with a machiue that makes 6,000,000
picks a day, and he is making a new
machine that will produce 72,000,000 a
day. Green, clear, Rtraight-graine- d

birch and maple wood is used, and
after steaming for several hours it is
easily cut into veneers, or thin strips
of wood with the graiu running across.
These veneers aro pliable and wound
up on larjre spools, a hundred feet on
each, and from the spools they are fed
into the pick machine, which cuts theia
into picks with wonderful rapidity.

One of the worst weeds with which
the farmers of California have to deal
isthe wild morning glory. John Young,
of Almeda County, is experimenting
with it. He tried plowing and culti-
vation, and that was exactly what the
weed thrived on. Then he plowed
deeply, stripped the entire field of sur
face soil to the depth of fourteen
inches, and picked out all the roots by
baud. The soil that remained was
soon covered with a fine crop of the
weeds. Even the loose dirt which he
had piled in heaps yielded a good crop.
next ue ineu sail, ami hi last accounts
wus waiting to see what would be the
result.

Shortly after the destruction near
Auasilitzu, in the Turkish sandjak of
Serlide, of a baud of brigands com
posed of thirteen men, another band
of twelve was surrouuded, and every
one of t lie ni killed by the rural police,
assisted by the military, iu the district
oi llasioria, iu t tie vilayet of Mouastir.
It had been oflicially coufiruicd that
the chief of the band, the renowned
Niko, the authorof no less than tweuty-seve- n

murders and the capturer of the
late Colonel H. Synge, was killed. The
British vice consul at Monastir tele-
graphed to Consul General Blunt that
Niko's head was brought to Monastir,
with the heads of the. rest of his baud,
ami publicly exposed for identification.
Niko until rece ntly was in Thessaly,
and il is only about three weeks ago
that he organized his baud aud crossed
over, about the same time that the
band which was destroyed at Auasil-
itzu also came over.

At Kxarney, X. J., a factory chimney
is heipg eicoted which will, when
linixbetl, be ib tu'le.ft In the country,
and niui'ih highest in the world. It will
be 335 feet hili. There aro two taller
rim s in Scotland and one in Eucisnd.

If You Aro Sick
With llr."fi.-lio- . Nriimlftla, Kh- umatisin Prupcp.
la, Bllloiwnew, Blood llumnn. Kidney I)lope,

Oonftlpiitlnn, Kcmnl. Troubled, Fever and Ague,
SleepletMiow, r.rtl.l or Nervous Pros-
tration., nm rallie s Celery Compound and b
cured. In earn of thew the mum la mental or
physical overwork, anxiety, eipoure or malaria,
the effect of which Is to weaken the nerrom

miiUIn In one of tliera dlfeanee, Remove
the cm-a- with that great Notre Tonic, and the
actt'LT will disappear.

Paine's Celery Compound
Jas. U Howm. Pprltiirneld. Mam., write :" raine'i Celery compound ckiwoI be fxrelletl asa Nerve Ionic. In my vnm a .IiikIa bottlo

wronicht a t chiinae. Jfy m rv..um-- entirely
uu.n,vn-u- , vmu wnn ii me ftncdlonof the nouiarh, heart and liver, and the whole
tone of the vtem waa watidtvniily Inrlirorated.
1 tell my friend.. If ilea as 1 liuvo been, 1'aioVl
Celery Com pound

Will Cure You! '
Sold hy dniprit. tl i ,ii fr t Prepared only

VI WsLia, Ki hahdson A Co., Hurllnton, Vt
tor me Aged, Kervom, Debilitated.

Warranted to eolor more irxvli than any other
dyee eer made, and td give more brilliant and
durante colon. Aak for Ult Jjmnehd, and takeso other.
A Dress Dyed FOR .

A Coat Colored IOn O- -: tvurmenis nenewvu : J CENTS.
A Child can use them !

Unequalled tor all Fancy and Art Work.
At druftglati and Merehanut. Dye Book free.

WEUS, ICHARDSON 4 CO, Prop.., a, V,

DAVID BAIINETT,
Dealer, tri --

"" ',.
DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, GROCERIES

GLASSWARE, QUEEXSWARKl,'

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS,

GLOVES, MITTENS,"

JEWELRY,
CUTLERY, CONFECTIONERY,

CIGARF, TOBACCO, &C.

Everything Fresh, New, and ot Choicest
the Markets afford. Constant ad-

ditions being made to stock.

country rnomcE
Taken In exchange for Goods, and the

lliglie.t Prices allowed.

Cash Paid for

HIDES. PELTS AND FURS.

IRON, RAGS and JUNK of all kinds
taken in exchange lor goods.

I aim to (rive customers perfect satisfac
tion iu all dealings with them.- A share of
public patronage is respectfully solicited,
with the promise that none shall go away
disappointed.

DAVID BARNETT, Tlonesta, Pa.

1889.
UNPARALLELED OFFERS !

THE IIARRISBURG
weekly ti;li:;uii'1

Is the largest and best newspaper publish-
ed at the Capital of Pennsvlvania. Each
number contains sixty-fou- r columns filled
with the latest news, stories, legislative
proceedings, market reports', miscella-
neous reading.

PRICE, ONLY ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.

Look at tho following unparalleled offers:
We will furnish the Weekly Telegraph

and "Our Family Physician (New Edi-
tion, 40 pages, price 3,) for Two Jllars.Weekly Telegraph and Texas Millings
(weekly, price $4) for Two Dollars.

Weekly Telegraph and American Agri-
culturist for Two Dollars.

Weekly Telegraph and New York Inde-
pendent for Three Dollars and a half.

Weokly Telegraph and either Good
Cheer, Country Home, or Farm and Home
(monthly) lor One Dollar and a tiuartor.

HE LIABLE AGENTS WANTED
Iu every School District In this and ad-
joining counties.

Daily Telegraph, j per year.
Daily Telegraph and "Our Family Phy-

sician," $d per year.
Daily Telegraph and Texas Sittings, S

per year.
The cosh must accompany all orders,

and be addressed to
M. W. McALARNEY, Manager,

tlarrisburg, Pa.

&UGUST MQ&CK JTil
of the lirm of MORCK BUG'S,

OPTICIANS,
Specialist In Errors of Retraction of the

Eye. Examinations free of charge.
WARREN, I'ENN.
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SNAG-PROO- F RUBBER BOOT,
TriK 11KST IN THE WOULD 1 '

ii. J. Horiuxs a co.;
SOLE AUEXTS.

LL ISLET &

GENERAL MERCHANTS.

TVaV

STJ X T TJ. 1 E.
-- Also,-

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESA, V.

IKADmU Mi ' . -- -
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AMlifriklUa .1 n .l
ewf.lHM.alit-

(fifty iiuiiin
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A MAN Oil "WOJIAtf
who will work faithfully, ran kocure (if
thev so dtire ,,- - ram clmuo to'mnke)
nioiiey, by bundling TH E MuX. HENRY
W. BLAIR'S (Senator from New Hamp-
shire, Temperance Movement, or THE
CONFLHWtl BETWEEN MAN AND
ALCOHOL. From tbe fact of the deep
interest being taken in tho TenipoYalu--
Movement us also tlio high stand-
ing of tho writer as a leader of uteu and
moulder of public opinion, it is presumed
you can readily see the unusual opportu-
nity ottered to make money by scllina
such a work. If favorable to engaging
with us, please answer at once, as territory
is being taken very rapidlj , and give us
full particulars as to your business ex-
perience, references, Ac.

E. R. BAXTER A CO.,
101,r Arch St , Phils... fa.

MASON & HAMLIN
ibe unreduced in he preaent

f3J? V) "'" In lsel. Other inakere
ELViKri" "'' of these Inatrumenta,

& U,in,lin Orcani have rIt nuua--""'r " tf'e beet in the wurldLM A o ucuiouiu-auo- ottneneq inllud ef thr r w.,iu. the faet thi
K.c2!.wr!'

Detli Ionvita urn maV er.nf.il rymn.
ithfariablrtak.en IM bjlwU llUrill uonure. lllua--Uatedeatnlopioe bs." TO ftiKMl.

Ma-.c- llmlin il.i not I.. .itiA (A
truor.l.n.ry ei for Uicir pina, that titer areen;erior to eil IV; riuM the laleU
eice.lonee fcth'ovt-- by oilier Icudiwf maker. In theart of j.ur.n hinljint;, but Mill elTm .uperloritr.1h:e tT.cf avnbnto n!e'.tn the reaiarkjble

i.t br them 1n the vcar ltei.and luowarj the .. A Haiiun Piako

cren..--l ov-l-- 0U3r?S:?. tvf.F.CAuJini
In tiino a,'l dJier l:nrfi-uii:- t

A circular, c.ini;niuir t.i;u,ni.iu.a'fnira threeBundii-- ym, mueict ii., a:ul tuner., lent.loueiherwi.hileat:rijtiveeatA'iRe, tn auy apnlicant.
I':asi ri.U lt UM4 or easy N;

i reul.-H-

MASON 4 1'AVI.'M ORGAN AND PIANO CO.
it Tt.'. .Ni.lV VOltli. Cilli Al.ll.

PATENTS,
Caveats, o and Trade-Murk- s secur-
ed, and all other patents causes in the put-e- n

t Office and before the Courts promptly
and carefully attended to.

Upon receipt of modilaikTte('h of in-

vention, I made careful examination, and
advtse nslo nateutabilitv Free of chartro.

Fees Moderate, and I make No Charge
unless patent is seuuiou ltuormaiioii,
advice aud special references sent on ap- -
Hication. J. U. LITTULU Washington,

C. Near L'.'S. Patent Olliee.

OEM) vour Job W ork to the REl'UB- -

3 LIC AN OtBce.

.' Knptnre enre guaranteed. Easeatoaee. Ho
or basin-.- , delay. Thoa.antl. cered. ur

circular, IT. J. B. Mayer, S'.l Arcn tit., l'lilla. At
Key.toae Hotel, lieadiag. Pa. 1M bat.wf oachuoulh.

SEE RECORD:

(?" ' riV

DAS'kiES, t'lW
COLD taF.DALS at r.ithmond, Ya.,T.xjjosition, Oet. and Nov., 1888.UUi.'-- liiiti AL. tt BAY Kl'A'lK FAIR, biirinnfleld, Mae., Oet.,. 888.l ",'.LO r.iliDAi. )ELWAUiS STATE FAIR at Dover, Oet, B88.'0!Jf Pirst PremiumSoutufpossiUeSix at Buffalo N. Y. Exposition riep. ML

i a srst Premiums oi.t f a po,ii.ie Seven at Bay state I'uir.utu i8t&
remturn on l';utory Butter lit Maine. Rate Fair,. 1888.

First P'reiiTllsm on Fac tory Butter r.t New Hampt-hir- Htate Grange Fair, 1883,
rirs-- t Premium and Sweepstakes, Vermont IStute Fair, 1883.GOl.O rUDiL. I'Altia. (France,) Expositions, "79 and trl after TESTrtof BIX
j r.: AS K'.'iu; I ijluicof Iniliiflry in eompelitiou with all leading gystuinsof the world.l,.Iii.' l.'tcDAL at Royal AKricuhuiul Exhibition, London, England, 1879.

COL fVr.fc DA - fin(i?wprJlStakeSu'. Interniitionul Dairy Fair, N. V.,'78)c'7(J,

!LVJIR MFPALS awarded ure t.xi numerous to mention.
''.': li'H Mi'C l--I ttWKTKCtHl SIlLUunltl you liaveexaiolned Into tho

'';..! fOtrif.KV BV.S'J'12'tt el ltJ'M UtTIIElllXU, It U lChS

'i i:xU-t- . K- t :;f.iuu anil p?y tx tt net nocevd. Full line of ENQIS1-3- ,
"! ;'-- 'i i'UKNS a;.a evorythluf la BL 1T1.K PACTOlilEd or Privato

JisSrleo. hfiJ for llieair-- tt .1 tirrular.ilK ore of outers,
'-'- Xti f ARM MACStJNE CO., Eeilowa Falls, Verm
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Zrttmmr Stock,
Lowest

WE KNOW WE HAVE GOOD VALVES IX OIK DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT
WE KNOW WE HAVE THE LATEST STYLES AND DESIGNS!
WE K NOW W E HAVE GOODS WORTH A LL WE ASIC FOR THFM !

WE KNOW WE H AVE AN ASSORTMENT THAT ALL CAN SELECT FROM !

WE KNOW THAT TO ABI'RECIATE OCR STOCK YOU MUST

COIturiE JJSTJD ST!XiI
DRESS FLANNELS, WOOL SUITINGS, HENRIETTAS,

FINE CASHMERES, PRINTS, GINGHAMS, MUSLINS.

BOYS' AND
ii Ann
BOYS' AND

MKW(f ROYS", CHILDREN'S
MKS'S, BOYS', CHILDIIKN'S
MEN'S, BOYS', CHILDREN'S

J.

Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes and Rubber Goods,
.JFlannels, Blankets, Yarns and Comfortables,

Robes, Horse Blankets, Carpets and Oil Cloth.

GROCERIES ! GROCERIES ! !
Our Stock of Grocerioa,

PLOUP .ItrjD lETIEElID
Is always kept right up!to tho Standard, exeent In Pel..,. i,i.,i n -
IS'JSS sIlk'OME AND SFfU8

IT. J. & CO.

&
DRUGGISTS &

PP.,

HOPKTISrS

HERMAN
TIONESTA,

OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT Wll.r

BLOCK

Goods.

I UUIIIU UiUUd llwUUIUul twlvl

.

4l w-r-

PmcMs
Fixmr (Zoom.

IvTSTOW:

CHILDREN'S! )
CM I LDR KN'S !

CHILDREN'S! J

MEN'S, BOYS", CHILDREN'S
MEN'S, BOYS', CHILDREN' S
MEN S, BOY'S', CHILDRKN'S

" GOn0r"' n"

SIGGINS !

GROCERS,
PENN.

ALWAYS BE FOUND

FOE GOODS !

Where you ean find ProHi nta at
Specially Imw Price for tho jMxt' 30
daya.

AND
--

ROCKERS!

in every style, both 'Anthpio and
Modern, in '

LEATHER,
PLUSH, Vf-WILLO-

or ..

CARPET.

C H I F F O M I R S ,
BOOKCASE, .'.

HALL RACKH, ".

BRACKETS,
BASKETS,

FOOT'
RESTS,

OIL PAINTINGS,
LADIES WRITING DESKS, . j

SIDE BOARDS, '.
CHAMBER SUITS,

in Walnut, Mahogany, Cherry and
Antique Oak.

EASY CHAIRS !

BERRIES, FRUITS & VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS, IN SEASON.

Iu our Drtijt Department, which is in ehanro or a thoroughly competent Clork,
will ulways be found tho

PUREST DRUGS AND CHEMICALS!
PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED WITH UTMOST CARE.

DEPARTMENT STORE.

WM.

I

HOLIDAY

iOc, 25c, 50c,
COUNTERS.

SMEARBAUGH & C0
TIONESTA, PA.

JUST XjOOIC .A.T

331 EXCHANGE

Holiday

CHAIRS

'; ' ' ' In variety of Hljl aud Colur o buit both TASTE and PURS E.

.' LOUIsTGI-ES;- . TABLES, &gG.,'&cG..
Too numerous to mention in detail."- Couie- - and bee and be made happy by .getting

the Bet Goods tor the Least Money at ; -

NELSON CREENLUND'S,

331 EXCHANGE BLOCK,
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J. L, CRAIG, Auent, Tlonesta, Pa.

ALLEGHENY JALLEY L
Most direct route to Pitfuburnh bm

East. Only route hiuditiK pusj-ri- u i
Union Station without delays or trai

run by Eastern Time.
Time tablo in effect May iu, lKhri.

Northward. Mulllh Wit:
3. 5.

a. m. p.m. p. in.! I.v. Ar.'ii.in.;.i. Hi,
8 4f 8 50! 2 00 tsbiirt-h- . 7 20- 7 1
II Mi 10 00 3 18 W. P. Jun. 0 III" ft (i-

10 30 10 3 4 04 Kilian ntn; 6 42! S t

II 1 11 27 4 56 Red Bunk 6 00' 4 :

11 30 11 43 6 08 Ensl Brady 4 42' 4 Hit j,.
II 5(1 12 14 6 Snl... Parker ... 4 Mi 4 00 10 t

11 ft 12 2." 5 44 .. Koxlnu jr, 4 Mi 4 P0! :.

12 M 12 a: 5 53!..Emlentnii. 4 i;.j 52! fi t
12 411 I 07 6 33 K ennerdell 3 21; 3 17i J 0 ,

1 SI 1 38 7 0l!..Frmiklin... iM 2 41 81-- :

2 03 2 25! 7 30j...Oil City... 2 201 t 15' 0i
p.m. 1. m p.m.
p. in. 1. 111. a. in.. W.N.) ..V P p.m.iji in. . 111
2 501 3 05 ..TltiiHviPa. 1 1. 1 25 7 10
3 4 4 OS Corrv.... !2'.'2!l2i2'
4 5H 6 10 ..May 1II11.. .1 1"H1 15;
5 21 5 53 ...Broelou... II 15.10
5 4.. 8 13 ..Dunkirk. ift : 0 io 17:
7 20 J00 ... Bullalo... 8 8 :;o!

8 52 7 37 ...TloneKta . 12 S2, 8 Irtj. ...
4 8 10 ...Tiiliont.v. 11 MM 7 'Mil

6 (H). "8 45 ,.lr inetoii.. II L.I 7 Br1
5 31 0a .,.... il 01 '',
7 gtriOWtl ;. Sa'auw. HON 4 64
B00 U 251 J ..llra.l.ord. ! 15 4 2!
8 ioii .

Olenn 4 lu
p.injs.in. p.yu Ar. Lv Alii, p.111.1

;RtlMlflalo Sunday Train Ii Aves I.Us-burK- li

8:45 a. m., arrives ut OH Cilv, li.'w
p. in. Returning, le . s ll 1'itv L:20 p.
in., arrives at Viitsbiirgh 7:4' o. i..., blop- -

inp at all Vtatiin.f)AY1D Mi''A KGO. Gen'l Sunt.
E. II. UTKE Gen. J i t. & Piu.. A4.

Pitlsburt'l1, Pa.

iniar - A lHut Onowra that raoDiMa
AulllL.- i lUm wucius all oiu- -. fau..

wlSt!r MACtiETiC II

Cum all Eruntiima noil Pi II 1 in 8.('.nB ssd
eiUHia of tbo suu c, i)4iA. ..tjiUtltjlttUlr.

The only trtlilK that rfdlcwi Il.i'r on PTN'TnKalii l..sdd. lla.uu l.,jiial ui Hull birkU LI(
ilruMiug.

f'ontricl. mada to grow iluir en i of

NO HAIii-ii- O PAY.

KANtTACTl'ItE BT

ACME HAIR GROWER CO.,

OIL CITY. TZIIV,

tor itioimy, liia-.- t l. L.iv- t ibl Llfft
Discuses. 4 'ure K!r:uicui. c fliee, h i

Arelibtreet, Philiuiclohiii. All drugisls.
Try it. f 1 a bottle, nix lor .


